
Unit 5/24 Woodroffe Ave, Main Beach, Qld 4217
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

Unit 5/24 Woodroffe Ave, Main Beach, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Nerida  Young

1300911742

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-5-24-woodroffe-ave-main-beach-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/nerida-young-real-estate-agent-from-allara-property-group


$2,850.00 per week

As soon as you enter your private foyer, you'll be greeted by a breathtaking entrance featuring expansive views.This

FULLY FURNISHED apartment offers spacious living areas, including formal and informal spaces, along with a separate

Chef's kitchen.  Apartment 5, situated on its own private floor boasts uninterrupted panoramic views of the renowned

coastline. With floor-to-ceiling windows perfectly capturing the picturesque scenery, seamlessly connecting the indoors

to the generous outdoor entertaining terrace - this light-filled sophisticated apartment is sure to impress.Perfectly poised

between vibrant Tedder Avenue and the pristine shores of Main Beach, the height of apartment luxury awaits.   "White" is

a fresh boutique building which features 27 only, luxury full-floor apartments.  Residents will relish spacious living areas,

impeccable interiors, enticing ocean vistas and unparalleled privacy and security. Features include:*Fully Furnished * The

master bedroom features a walk-through robe, ceiling fan, ducted air conditioning, private balcony and a stunning ensuite

complete with a luxurious bathtub and breathtaking ocean views* Three remaining bedrooms with built in robes, ceiling

fans and ducted air conditioning* Expansive and elegant open-plan lounge area that extends onto a sunlit terrace boasting

stunning ocean views* Second living area offering a separate private balcony for added comfort and relaxation*The chef's

kitchens boast acclaimed appliances, integrated Miele fridge, Vintec wine storage plus a butler's pantry, while lashings of

marble and quartz are paired with European oak timber floors and concrete look matte tiles to deliver the ideal fusion

between classic and contemporary charm. * Three generously sized bathrooms feature contemporary fittings and

fixtures, ensuring modern comfort and convenience for residents* Two secure car accommodation * Full floor residents

pool club lounge including heated lap pool, wellness rooms, gym and outdoor entertainment plaza with BBQ

facilities.Situated just a stone's throw from the beach, shopping centers, dining hubs, schools, transport facilities, and

everything that embodies the quintessential Gold Coast lifestyleFor a private viewing Contact Nerida Young on 0437 027

781 NOWTo book a time to inspect, simply click on "email agent" or the Book Inspection Button to arrange. By

registering, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.Allara

Property Group is not held responsible for providing prospective tenants with cancellation notices or other relevant

information should they not be registered.Disclaimer - We have in preparing this information used our best endeavors to

ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.Property Code: 249        


